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0. C. MESSE GE 
Bismarck, N. D., June, 1948 
oung Makes Plea for ROC Officials 
Senator Says Aandahl Ticket Can Best Sene State 
l ndahl Gives Fact On North Dakota Roads- 11i:e"!'!'1e P~{:.~'p::::;::: 0~nd~~:~!rs~~= 
Orth Dakota Has Made 
of any individual or clique-can best 
ene all the Interests of North Da-
kota'• Independent and progres Ive-
minded people." 
Progres l·n Road Program Th l the statement of Senator Milton Young In a radio addre. over 
That it would co approximately one hundred million dollars to ~o!';e P:.:0:ut.::~~b~~~ ::n~~O:, 
f1~~ist~g;~~~ =r~t e acr~~i :e1t~ty~ ~~t Y~:1is \~~~;~n:i~ 
of Gov. Fred o. Aandahl who in a 
__ ...,,,.,......,. masterly radio address gave the true 
facts regarding the North D kota 
road situation. 
The governor said: 
"In a veey few year• we have 
pa ed from a horse and buggy are 
to a motor vehicle age in North Da• 
Ir.Ota. The need for Improved roads 
has come much faster than our 
abillty to provide them. The drouth 
and the depression of the thirt es 
· and the war condition of the earl,-
fortles contributed materially in 
keeping us behind In meetfnr this 
growing need. In 1H6 fter the war 
was over and we could a.rain $1trD 
our attention to home needs, we 
found a tremendously blf task before 
us in an adequate road buUdinr pro-
gram for North Dakota. 
It has been the long establlllked 
and wisely planned arrangement to 
make the State Highway Depart-
ment responsible for an arterial 
system connecting the community 
centers of the state and to make 
the counties responsible for the fann 
to market feeder roads. Each of 
these two units of government recelv their revenue from the same 10Urce. 
e State Highway Department receives one-half of the automobile and 
C ;;c~~:i::e:h:~th!~:lfc:~h~f a:~~:Ue c:~~ ,~r~c!:s~ ;:e 
Ld one cent of the four cent gasoline tax. The State Highway Department 
portion of Jts funds that are used for new construction or 
-...,.,.._,,""--:!',;ru.e.~ J provemen federal fun . e countie ma.y match a por-
oo of their funds with !federal funds and also in many oountlei county 
- ta matched $11 p money in the constrllC ion of the 
tountr .. ,._... fte improvement made by t.118 8tlrU Biahw~ Depart-
en on the arterial .stem and the impro ement made 
, the farm to mark t feeder road must progress hand in hand. 
"In North Dak we ha.ve about 'J,000 miles of arterial highwa7. 
"l'h a very large mU ge compared to the relatively 111Dall popula-
tloa that we have In North Dakota. U It were to be all Immediately 
Improved to the desired standard It would cause a tremendous ta:a: burden 
r:.° r!~~Jf !'u~\=d~e:/~:'un~:da~~ ~:;1 pc;;:!1~on. 
re u.Uding would cost approximately ,100,000,000.00. It Just seems to ~ 
business to plan to move forward durinr this period f Inflation at 
ch a reasonably rapid pace as can be maintained on a cash basis. That 
b ically what the Hlrhway Department Is endeavorinr to at t e 
~eaeut time and we are makinf real provess. 
Highway Revenues Much Improved 
"The first thing that needed to be done in the stepped up program 
as to strengthen the revenue for road improvement purposes. By the 
lnitlated measure of 1946, changing from the tax exempt to the refund 
ystem of collecting gasoline tax, we increased the revenue by about one 
d a quarter m11llon dollars net. There waa also increased revenue, from 
he gaa tax because o! increased use of gasoline on the highways, Toe 
941 session of the Legislature repaid nearly $3,000,000.00 to the Motor 
egistration Fund, which had been taken from that fund 4ll the 1930'& 
to pay interest on the state's Real Estate Bonds. The Legislature also 
, Increased the inltlal fee tha.t ~ paid for automobile and truck Ucen 
"This tremendo prorres In the 
dnelopmeut of our state has been 
made durlnr the administration of 
Governor Aandahl, and the ROC. If 
we are te carry this development 
t rourh and complete the construc-
tion of these many projects, we need 
pubUe officials who are sympathetic 
to the pr ,ram. We need a Governor 
who has a knowledge of the intri-
c te problems involved in securtnr 
uthorizatlons. and .approprla.tlons 
f N rth Dakota water projects. It 
Just would not make i;ense to elect 




Spea Inf of the road problem in 
N rth Dakota, Senator Young said: 
"'Every rea onable, thlnklnf per-
n In North Dakota knows why 
r d construction and maintenance 
la&'fed-first, becau e no con-
tructlon w po. ible during the 
war, nd hen, throufh shortare of 
Not Putting State In Debt F ~t Enough-
Aanda h I Criticiz d for 
Good Care of State Fund 
by twenty-five per cent and further strengthened tih1s source of revenue 
f)y reducing the amount of deductions each year as the vehicle gets older 
om wn per cent to flve per cent. As a result of these changes the High-
'°ay Department had in its Maintenance Fund for the year 1947 a little 
more than $5,000,000.00 whereas 1n 1946 it had less than $2,500.000 00. materia and equipment, there was 1947 S t T L little con tructlon immediately after ta e ax evy 
d the war. Real Progress Ma e In 1947 "A a result, every state in the Lowest Sine 1920 
f h i h n tlo faced a most difficult road 
Pep:~tm!n[e~~
1! :~r~a,s'~ee~~~=~f ;~~~!t f~n~ue: 0 : :1!,t,;: problem. North Dakota had an addl- ap~~~~i~tt~~~o:;' a~~ i;~~~~ 
19''1 whereas It had been able to reseal only 160 miles in 1946. In 194'1 tlonal problem-the need f ,. lefis- Is for government expenses and 
the Highway Department repointed and regraveled about '100 miles of tatlon to better collect road taxes. chargeable to current taxes. Refer-
bighwaT where It had been able to take care of only 250 mil in 1948. Thro gh the effort of Governor ences to these appropriations by th 
With some of this additional revenue and also with money available ndahl, tills has been corrected ROC opposition are a mere ''bogey-
rrom the certificate issue authorized in 1941 the Highway Department In nd sufficient fund have only re- man." 
194'1 entered into contracts for the new construction or major Improve- centl been vallable. This 1s the statement of Lieut. 
ment of %51 mile of highway and reconstructed either with its o- "After refunds were made, 194'7 Gov. c. P. Dahl in a radio addre 
forces or it own forces and county forces combined an addition l 100 ra t x collections were ,1,'186,584.90 over a statehook up Friday, June 11. 
mile • making a total of 351 miles in 194'7 as compared to U! miles In greater than 1M6. _ Breaking the $52 million down, 
1946. "North Dakota and its fifty three Dahl said the following swns were 
"During the winter of 1947-48 the Highway Department went through c unties, to the credit of Governor ap1>roprlated out of the general fund 
critical and expensive snow removal problem. While there have been andahl, ls moving forward in the surplus, accumulated over the year 
previous winters many years ago with as much snow, at that time the c tructlon of badly needed .roads from various source , and do not 
people were not so completely dependent upon motor vehicles for trans- ~a a 
1
~ ~-:~~ti:;,!. ba ls. That 19 the come from current taxes: 
portation. In 1947 the counties made a somewhat corresponding increase Y Three million dollars transferred 
ln the amount "f work that they did upon the farm to market roads over h b to the veterans rehabilitation fund 
:e~:!l~~r bi~~ :i~u: ~::~ ~i0~~00m;f:1p1Pc:f~~m~~~ ~:~~ Pays Hig Tri ute and which has not been spenti 
market roads on which federal approval has already been received and To els G. Johnson !~J:Of~da1:5i~rr1cr0 ~hfa.eq~~\i 
for which federal aid is available. Of this amount the North Dakota $4 500 000 f t 1 cept one year hen no 1 vy counties have placed under contract to date over $1,500,000.00 of county The senator paid a high tribute to m~nts at at:~e 1n.s'ft:~T~ns mprove- made. 
~~~~ r:~~v~;i~~~~ef h~hfa:;~d~~:: o~C:t:e~r w~~khft!t t~! c~ti~ N~~ ~=s~~ :: :~:~: public life Also included in the appr~prlatlon, w~:nr:c::ut P~r:i~ion°!!~ th n 
are doing without federal ad. in North Dakota who has served his t~n5:i1~a~~:;2~ 11~ 0ti~~m~ 1!':i; it wa.s in 1939 when the cash incom Definite progress is being made and as the program continu~ during state in a more t<>urageous, honest, tuitions sale of books and any other received by North Dakotans w 
~!!1ree~s~h y:::~d~~J!~ ~eko~rg~o~i:t :~11 e~~;t~l:e~haa~d .:~<>;,.C: l~~ J~~:1{~~~ ::n:~e!r~~cr~f~ in~ome. the institutio'ns may have. ~~~i«:°iC: =J~~~ in !~~-
this Inflationary period makes it highly important that we remain on a flu nclally for Nela to continue 1n This leaves. an appropriation of sored by the Farmers Union Pro-
eash basis and not subject ourselves to a debt burden that might have the office of Attorney General, when about $20 nullion chargeable to th~ gress1ve alliance, ''camoufla ed un• 
to be paid during peri<>ds of lesser prosperity. The high cost during the he might well have tseen practicing state in the form of current taxe , der the banner o th Nonp 
inflationary period also make it difficult to get the desired volume of la n<i receiving f r greater flnan- Dahl id. league," h e not pre nted ing 
wor done 'With the amount of money that 1s available. From January 1 C1 l returns. '.Iher are few Instances He added tha.t the 1947 state mill r ent tha could bf' construed 
(Continued on pare 8) A p U leYl· was the lowe t since 1»20. ex- an is e .in th.ls .ca.mJ>a.Lm. 
CONGRESSl\lA;"i 
WILLIAM LEl\lKE 
Author of the bill creatlnc the 
Theodore Roosevelt National 
emorlal Park, hlch will 
mllllons in tourist tranl. 
author of the Frazier-
Lemke oratorlum, whleh saved 
250,000 farm homes. It pre ent-
ed needle foreclosures. The 
tate and Nation were the 
piners. 
Lemke is a Member of the 
Public Lands Committee, and 
Chairman of the Subcommittee 
D Mines and Minlnr. He ls a 
Member of the Subcommittee 
on Irrigation and Reclamation, 
Su ommittee on Indian Affairs, 
ommtttee on Public Lands, 
and the Subcommittee on Ter-
ritorial and Insular AffaJrs. 
He has supported all benefi-
cial irrfption, oU and water 
co ation projects, as ell 
BEA and all other farm lerisla-
tlen. 
N G. Johnson, attornt-y ren-
eraJ for the last three ears and 
so months, seeks the office of 
aitomey g-eneral again. 
Since he became attorney ren-
eral he has stood for: 
1. Strict, Impartial, and ener-
~Uc enforcement f the 
law: that the law be ap-
plied impartially to all 
2. He bas insisted that the 
p.mbling- laws were Intend-
ed to be applied to all peo-
ple and all organiza · o 
and has enfol'('ed th m on 
that basis. 
3. Ile has enforced the liquor 
laws vigorously, sus~ndln~ 
liquor licenses in 1947, 
and revoking- 6. 
'- As a member of the Ind -
trial Commission, and 
attorney g-eneral. he insist· 
ed that the Bank of • 'orth 
Dakota was not ubj t to 
income tax. Result: He 
has now obtained refund of 
income taxes paid by the 
Bank of North Dakota pri-
or to January 1, 1945, In 
the sum of $46,032.96, and 
th state has saved In In-
come tai:e that had M!• 
erued from profits earned 
• the Bank of • ·orth Da-
kota from 1942 to 1947, In• 
elusive, the sum of aboui 
one milllon dollars 
U nominated and t be 
~ ee:a~ p~r!!~ inm~r pa-.t. 
R. 0. C. 
issouri-Souris For -i-
C!~5~~~!~~!!IB l !!!uon 
Editor Fuller o ments 
On Kr ger Ca 
Editor E C. Fuller had the fol-
lowing to say in his column, ''As the 
crow Flies,'' 1n the Ward County 
Independent's i ue of May 20: 
project has been transferred from C 
class to A class and $250,000 has 
been earmarked by a house sub-
committee on reclamation for be-
ginning construction In 1949, accord-
Ing to word from Was!J.ington, 
through Rep. Wm. Lemke. "A" class 
means the construction stage, it is 
.::.r1iained. 
The funds will be used for the con-
struction of the diversion dam below 
Fort Peck. 
Lemke said Rep. Jensen, chairman 
of the sub-committee, had informed 
him of the transfer from the C 
class to the A class and the ear-
marking of the $250,000. This will 
mean the assurance of the starting 
of actual construction on the first 
unit of the big :-.!issouri-Souris pro-
ject in 1949, Lemke said. 
A delegation from North Dakota, 
headed by Einar H. Dahl, Watford 
City, and S. W. Thompson, Devils 
Lake, members of the state water 
conservation commission, and Al 
Weinhandl, Minot, president of the 
Missouri-SOuris project association, 
were in Washington In May to urge 
the appropriation for starting work:. 
T- Ball has Ii ed ha the siate 
t all his life. He came with 
parents to the territory in 
1883. Hall had the experienc ef 
the al"tta&'e farm boy, &'Ot his 
schooling- in ihe grade schoo 
and at Concordia Colleg-e In 
.loorhead. Became a new paper 
reporter, and later became Sec-
retary to the Board of Railroad 
Commissioners. He followed P. 
D .• 'orton as Secretary of State, 
was elected to serve In Con&'l'ess 
four consecutive terms and went 
out with Hoover in 1932. Then 
he operated a small cattle ranch 
In Oliver county for nine years, 
when In 1942 he was Induced to 
&'ain become a candidate for 
his old office. 
e was elected and I now 
servln&" the people ln ihe capac-
ity of ecretary of State. Hall ls 
a candidate for re-election and 
feels that the character of the 
eni.ce he bas been rlvlnr the 
people will, undoubtedly, Induce 
them to vote for him apln. 
Ir. Hall does not believe that 
the ROC oppositlon is a healthy 
Governor 
Fred (i. Aandahl, OC Re-
p bllcan candidaie for rttlec-
ti n to the office of Go ernor, is 
a native of · orth Dakota. He 
as I'll on his father's bome-
tcad n rth of Lltrhville In 
Barnes County 51 ye.vs ag-o, This 
home tead is part f Fred • .\an-
dahl's p t farm. He finished 
the eirhth rrade in the local one 
room country school, went to 
hig-h school In Litchrule and 
rraduated from the University 
of North Dakota in 1921. For five 
years he was Superintendent of 
School at Sl"ea and Litchville, 
but since then bas been actively 
enp.c-ed In farminr. In 1926 he 
married Luella Brclr.ke of Ha-
n.na, North Dakota. Mr. and 
Mrs. Aandahl have three da g-h-
ters, Louise 20, Marpret 18, and 
Marilyn 15. He was a member 
of the local school board for 15 
years, a member of the ~orth 
Dakota 'enate In 1931, 1939, and 
1941 and is now eninr his . ec-
ond term u Governor. 
His record shows that a vo e 
for Aandahl and the other ltOC 
ndl 
eftlln an lie 
mini tratlon of the affairs of 
the state. Outstandin&' prop 
has been m de by: 
(1) peedinc up a ba.11. n-1-
ed road pnrram by more than 
doublin( the o in 1947 o ·er 
1946. 
(%) Brlng-lnr many 11111ter de-
vel pment projects into the con-
struction tare. 
(3) re adequately pro~idlng 
for the school i.y tem of th 
tate. 
(') Payin&' old deb and 
keep~ the tate on a cash 
basis. 
Let $500,000 Contracts 
For Road Machines 
"We heard a ,indict.iv broadcast 
out of Jam town Monday night ... 
one that we believe the rank and 
file of the Farmers Union will resent 
just a. little bit , .• 1! their insurance 
company has won a. victory over the 
· decision of the Insurance commis-
sioner then they should be satisified 
with victory •. , if the commission-
er's action in their instarn:e was 
unfair it is the only lnr.tance of 
un!a.irness we have heard of since 
Mr. Krueger took that office • • . 
you don't disqualify folks In a. De-
mocracy for malting one error out 
of thousands of decisions . • . there 
are not enough perfect men to keep 
the wheels of government running." 
Editor Fuller ma.de the above ob-
servations after he ha.d listened to 
a. broadcast by Quentin Burdick 1n 
which he demanded t.ha.t Governor 
Aanda.hl "ouiSt" Krueger from office 
i! he (Krueger) refuses to resign. 
On record as a capable, 
honest, dficlt-nt public official, 
Otto Krueger t'Omea before the 
o ers of • orth Da ta u a ean-
clidate for n-nenunation u 
Insaranc Commlasloner. 
That he made an eut-
tandill&' record as head of the 
Insurance Departm nt ls ad· 
muted by everyone. All depart-
ment under hi supt"rvu.i n, the 
Hall Insurance, Bondin&', Fire 
-d Tornado, Fire Ha.rshall, 1n 
addition to ihe lnl,11111, ce De· 
parimt"nt proper, are in excel-
lent condition. 
Highway Commissioner N. O. Jones 
He says: ''Honesty, Efficiency, 
and Economy In office are iood 
tor the people,'' and on that 
platform he asks for your sup-
port 
has announced award o! nearly-----------
$500,000 1n state highway depart- ~----......,,~----~ 
ment eqUipment contracts. 
Influence In North Dakota. For Governor-
"There is an orpnhed force 
In our state waging a battle to 
~ ntrol our Government, school , 
ind · tries, and liberties. Ameri-
cans hal"e traveled roads during-
the past sixteen years that have 
bf'en dangerous indeed to free 
In titutions. This group teaches 
the same philosophies and is 
ell equipped with powerful 
Lui , jeeps, and automobiles, 
and taffed with a horde of rab-
ble r u rs. Each step i egged 
n by scheming politicians who 
fan class hatred, exagg-erate 
e ery minor fault and besmirch-
everybody w o dare raise hi 
oice for decency in rovem-
ment. 
"Wom n ha~e taken a tarrer 
view of life than men. It is now 
the piritual life of Dakoc that 
is involved 1n this battle as well 
a the economic. As mothers and 
home makers, our women are 
all e to the dang-ers confrontlnr 
Let us then be up and doinf, 
Encoarag-e everybody to vote on 
the 29th of June." 
FRED G. AA! .DAHL 
For Litatenant Go,·trner-
C. P. DAHL 
For Secretar ef tat-
THOMAS HALL 
For lnsa.rtnct Comrni1111ion r-
OTTO KRUEGER 
For C,mm. of~. A La or-
lATH D. BL 
For Pllblic ·u.-lce Commi ioner-'X1 
OSCAR TO ETT ~ 
.. ·o-PARTY BALLOT 
Secretary of Interior J. A. Krug Fu Sapt. of Pablic Ia. tractloa- f5(1 
named Bismarck:, ND~ to serve as G. B . . ·oRDR ~ 
=~nsg:~o: :r:ite~e~o:a!~r\! ~~F -.-r-T-•z-c.-.-.. -.-, -1.-----f5(1-
:- • onal campaign to get rid of rats. JOHN GR.41' ~ 
Elected seven times In sueces-
sion as County Auditor in Ran-
om County; ened as Deputy 
Tax Commissioner 1933 and 
1934; two terms as State Treas-
urer, 1935-1938 inclusive; Direc-
tor of Rel'Ulatory Department 
January 13th to May 18th, 1939, 
at which time appointed Tax 
Comm! loner; elected Tax 
Commissioner in 1940, again In 
194,, which position I now hold. 
My years of public service have 
developed an experlenee of ln-
e!'<timable value to the state In 
handlin~ the many and tceh-
nlcal duties of this office. 
The record of t e Tu Depart-
ment In the last elrht yeara ls a 
crNlit to the state. 
Honorable Chari R. Rollert-
aon, Incumbent Member of 
rre up for re-election with th 
endorsement of the ~po li 
Orpnlxlnr Committee. Fini 
endorsed by the ~ llea 
Staie Central CommiUee, later 
endorsed by the Non-Partiaa 
Learue; always adhered to strict 
~publican doctrine. His par\J 
loyalty and lea.dershlp con&ri • 
tion resulted In his appolat eai 
to the powerful Comml tee on 
Appropriations of the House r 
Representatives, the n 
North Dakota Con&'I' n 
be so honored. In this envia 
position he has done an o t-
standln&' job 1n obtalninr tun 
to further ihe North Dakota 
water program, and has CODiln-
uously supported and worked f 1 
adequate approprlat.lons t. a 
oui farm prorn,ms. 
In my thlrty years of par -
clpation in North Dakota . 
tics I have never taken part 
or wt.tne ed a campalp wh 
the opp tion In a cam 
bas strived so hard and made 
many two-toned statemen 
order to creaie Issues that ha 
no tactual foundations in or er 
to promote their candidad.es 
some of the candldat for itat 
office that are belnr spo o 
by the Farmers Union controll d 
learue arc doini this year. It 
eems to me that the Issues 
thi campaign In N. Da 
clear. 
This &'l'e t state of o a 
this &"'eat nation was found 
and built up to It present 
vious position as a world power 
economically and othenri 
thru the Free Enterprise • • 
tem, givin&' unlimited freedom 
Its citizens under the law, t 
participate in cbo en ocation 
and opporiunitie in a free d • 
mocracy, which is our heri 
from the founding- Fathe"- Le 
and better gol"ernment. . ·ort 
Dakota today, ls on a und cash 
baMS, larrely due to the . pendi 
crop harv ted the lut ili 
years which have created gt'f'at· 
er revenue for the stat an 
the e revenues have been pr -
dently and wisely handl b 
the pr nt able admlmstral.O , 
of our staie rovernment. "Let 
us Keep them there, and K P 
It that way." 
Plan Safety Parley 
Gov. Fred a. Aandahl anno n 
that the first annual North D ko 
safety conference, Pointing -0 ard 
the reduction of farm and ind al 
accidents, will be held at B· 
June 7-8. 
Major activities would deal 
ci!ically w1Lh traffic, mine an 1n-
6ustn·. f rm. home and chlld sa! ty. 
R. O. C. MESSENGER 





• We wh~leheartedly end or e 
n adequate program for the re• 
abilitation of veterans and their 
ependents, and endorse the legis-
lative enactments made by the leg-
islative assembly as a basis of such 
program. 
B. We approve a substantial in• 
rea e of the rehabilitation re erve 
for Teterans, such increase to be 
taken from surplus funds. We favor 
e u e of the interest from such 
fund for the present needs with a 
view to drawing on the principal as 
well as the interest in later years 
s the need of the veterans and 
ir dependents increase. 
<:. We recommend the enact-
ent of legislation granting state l 
•mployees leave of absence with 
pay to attend national guard en-
•ampments. 
D. We approve the action of the 
1 47 legislature in submitting to 
the people the constitutional amend-
ment a to a veteran's bonus bond 
i ue and pledge ourselves to im-
lement the decision of the people 
that matter. 
H. W. SWENSON 
State Treasurer 
nd a candidate fo. renomina-
tion to that office at the June 
Primary Election. 
Mr. Swenson was born and 
raised on a farm in Traverse 
Count,-, Minne ota. He came to 
North Dakota In June, 1907 and 
h resided here ever since. 
Tau~M country schools in Min-
n ota and North Dakota for 
fin years. 
17,350,250 real estate bonds. 
At this writing the state has on 
hand the most cash in its history, 
$101,971.436.38. In the general fund 
along the totals are $18,603,056.04 
not w thstandlng the fact that after 
the 1947 legislative session about 
3,000,000 was transferred from this 
fund to the highway department in 
In the general fund now there is 
$4,268,700 earmarked for new build-
ings at state institutions and new 
educational buildings, and $3.261,-
062.42 as the publlc welfare's por-
tion of the sale.,; tax, and when these 
sums are deducted from the general 
fund totals, there is still $10,973, 
293 62 in the governmental operating 
fund. 
As a result of good crop;; and 
He is a graduate of North Da-
kota University, College of Law. 
Bas had six years of experience 
in country banking. Served a 
Count. Judge of Ramsey Coun-
ty. orth Dakota for four 
yl'a . ·, and as State's Attorney 
for seven years. Also served as 
(itv Treasurer and Auditor of 
the· City of Devils Lake for 
i e:,., vears. 
I good prices together with the carefui financial management of Gov. Fred G. Aandahl, State nee.surer H. w. 
j Swenson and their associates, the state has been able to conduct its 
business during this period of in-
r. S enson is serving- his 
f t term by election, as State 
Treasurer. He is a member of 
e tat~ Board of Equalization; 
e State Auditing- Board; the 
'tate Laboratories Department, 
nd the Teachers Insurance and 
Re ·rement Fund Board. 
liis experience in country 
banking-, accountlnC', as State 
Tr · surer, and membershi11 on 
the various state boards I most 
valuable in safeguarding- the in-
terests of the people of the state 
in the important office of St te 
Treasurer where all public mon-
ies of the state are collected 
:ind disbursed. 
flated co.sts on a sound, economical 
and efficient basis. 
North Dakot.a Is one of the largest 
business institutions In the state. 
and it is to the everlasting credit of 
Gov. Aandahl and his associates 
that the state has b en able to man-
age its affair on a reduced state tax 
levy. Local communities, schools, 
cities, vWages, counties and town-
ships were compelled to raise on the 
average 46 per cent more revenue in 
1947 than in 1946 (due to abnormal 
Inflationary costs), but the state 
confined its governmental operations 
on an actual tax increase of about 
1 per cent. The state has to hire 
many employees and purchase much 
supplies and materials, and how 1t 
·has been able to keep the govern-
mental costs down Is truly amazing. 
There is le inflation in North 
Dakota's governmental costs than 
In any other phn e of North Dako-
ta's economy. 
anim sly By Republica Organizi g C 
s Fo I s: 
mitt 
At Bis rck, rch, 23, 
G 
on 
merica i m 
In the world today ther are 
two great forces that provide for 
the orR'anization of mankind. They 
are challene:illtl' each other. I am 
thinking of Ru iani rn and Ameri-
canism. Rui:i iani. rn i ch11rader-
ized bv hl·o out tandinR' factor . 
First. an economic tern that can 
be defined. as ocialized commun-
i tic collectivi. m. S.-cond, a l!'overn-
ment orl!'~niz:>.tion that is II militarv 
dictator hip. It drive and comoels 
fhP economic y tern to function. 
Coll..,.tivi m u11not thrive without 
the force of rnilitarv dictator hip. 
mericani:m i. mail" un of two 
outc;;• ndinl(' factor . Fir'<t. lln eco-
nomic . v tc>m that e call free en-
ternrise: 8econd. " P"Ovemmental 
sy~tem that we call democracy. It 
is doubtful if de ocracy can li'l"e 
under any ttonomic . stem other 
than free enterpri e. 
The militarv dictator. hin of Rus-
iani. m i. triking at the Europ an 
and intic c untrie that border 
it. ttempts at di ruption of the 
free enterpri e · tern ithin the 
United State i the aoproach that 
is being made here. That i.· why I 
have so emphatically called atten-
tion to the importance of the free 
enterpri'!e y-.tem in th e keynote 
rem rk . 
Born In 1895 on a farm in 
Frttborn County, Minnesota, 
came to ·orth Dakota 1905, grew 
to manhood on hi6 father's farm 
near Lan,; ord, orth Dakota. 
\Vas educated in the common 
schools and the North Dakota 
Agrl ultural Collere. 
In 192:i he m:irried Bernice 
Ellingson of arwick, North Da-
kota. Mr. and lrs. To tt have 
one daughter, Gloria, now Mrs. 
Arthur A Borstad 
r T tt has succ sfully 
O'I\ ned and op rated his own 
rraln elevators for the past thir-
teen years. Prior to that he 
manared the •armers Coopera-
tive El vator for five years. He 
was an active member on the 
School nd \"Wage board, taking 
p rt in various 0'11er activities 
in his community. In M rch 1921 
he wa a pointed ll· · ociate m m-
ber of n ns n County Regis-
trants Ad,· ey Board. On • ·o-
vember ., th, 1945. he became a 
mem er of the Ben on County 
ervire to ·et an' Committee. 
Ir. T tt rttei · the unan-
lm end ent for Public 
Service Comm· oner by the 
ROC Repu i an ta e Conven-
tion. Thia expr n of confi-
den e Is a !itilnf rttognUlon of 
his qll:llific ti n foe the office. 
OTE 





For Jn111rance CommJaalone.r-- 'X1 
OTTO KRUEGER ~ 
For Comm. of Aa-r. It Labor- f5(1 
M TH DAHi, ~ 
Enclors~,I 1,y • 'onpartl n I 11 :,., • 
For Sapt, of Pabllc Jn1tr11ttlo11- f5(1 
G. B. NORDRUM ~ 
For Tax C'ommia fontr-
JOH!' GR. Y 
Take the R.O.C. Guide Card 
with you to the polls on Tu 
day, June 29th. 
o ution 
on Bonn 
WHEREA , The 30th l,egi I • 
embl, pa. ed, and ubmitt to 
the voter of the tate of • rtJa 
Dakota, a con titutional am d-
ment providing' for the payment o 
an adju ted compensation to ve • 
eran of World War Two, and 
'HEREA.S, Thi mea. ore ·11 
be voted on at the Primary Electi 
June 29, 19.t , and 
WHERE.\~, This Bond I ue ill 
be retired over a Ion period 
time, and, 
WHERE,\ , The voter of th 
State of ·orth Dakota have al ·a 
been an:tious to upport legi. lati n 
&'il·ing ju. tified benefit to th 
vet ran. , and, 
\'IIEREA , The veteran of th 
. fnican Border Campaign and 
Veteran.s of :Vorld War One ere 
awarded adju. ted compen. ation by 
a grateful State, no , Therefor , 
BE IT RE OL VED, by the Re-
publican Organizing Committee in 
convention a embled in Bi ma~k. 
• orth Dakota, 1 lacch 22nd ancl 
23rd, th t we do hereby recomm d 
the approval of thi co titution I 
amendment by the voter of th 
tate of • orth Dakota. 
Make use of Ir. Sv.enson' 
e perience in this important of-
fice I 
Vote_a_t_t_h_e_P_n-·maries on! 
June 29th. 1..-..;._ ________ _. 
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Talbott's Dream 
An Appeal lo North Dakota Women 
.Nets u. Jonnson 
Organized gamblers, 1 I o t 
machine promoters and un-
thinking' liquor dealer are 
raising a large slush fund to 
defeat Attorney General • ·els 
G. Johnson, 
• Ir. Johnson bas a record 
f fearless, intelligent, law en-
forcement. 
He has tried to protect your 
boys and girls from law viola-
tors who are moving heaven 
and earth to defeat him, 
We appeal to you to rise up 
In arms against this bold at-
tempt to liquidate a faithful 
public official. 
Uncontrolled liquor firms 
are not conducive to a healthy 
::ommunity life. 
Call a meeting' of your 
neighbors. Organize y o u r 
orecinct, township, and county 
to get out the vote for Nels G, 
Johnson. 
U you want to make a con-
tribution it will be appreciated • 
J ~. ! 
1 •• 1948 R. 0. C • • IESSENGER 
0 e the Dinnertable 
By LOUI E F, ORTON 
\ omen' Fi Id Director 
IN. D. Women 
Fight For Cl an 
Government The past several weeks I have done tonsiderable travelinr around the tate, meetlnr rroups of ROC omen and denloping county and 
lotal setups to contact and get out many women voters as possible The ROC women o! the state are 
to the polls on June 29. getting into high gear !or the clos-
It has been interestinf in my travels to Just happen in on folks, ret ing days o! the campaign. They are 
lkinr to them and incidentally to brinr the conversation around to fully aroused to the fact that much 
(
te politics. One tlm it wa in a fWinr station while bavlnr • fiat can be accomplished in assuring an 
e fixed (I don't know whether Governor Aandahl fs droppinr nalls on ROC victory in the primary 1f each 
e roads, in addition to all tho fro tboils he's being blamed for), but woman will get out to vote and have 
e tire had a nail in it. This filllnr tatlon Is ln a community which is her family members be sure ro vote 
ooked upon as a Farmer's Union stronghold. A younr war veteran Is the as well as urging others in th~ 
lessee operator, he ls also a member of the Farmers Union. Bis reaction neighborhood and precinct that a 
"hen asked what he thot about the Farmers Union goinig into politics vote for the entire state ROC ticket 
t,as quick and poeltlve. Here Is about what he said, ''Most of the farmers will mean continuance o! good gov-
~und here are members of the Farm rs Union, but they sure are against ernment in the state. 
:: :;,n:ic:: C~~:ni!° ::::1:~ ~~~ ::,1~:~;r::!:t :::;h ~: Rallies of workers In many key 
mmunlst and Henry Wallat~. I would say that 9 out of 10 farmers centers are being arranged. Workers 
~und here will vot ROC in the Jane primary " He said it like he meant from 15 counties met at luncheon in 
N. too. e • ::~ 1!!r~ r~':!~: ~~t~s ;f!:~ 
n has been 10 yean lince I have been In the souUiwestern part of the 
pte, In some of the counties there ten yean ago, the government, due 
'6 the drouth, waa feedlnr most of the farm famllies, one of the Iarrer 
t.
untltt west of the river had • ease load of over 1200 farm famllies 
ho were rettlnr rrant checks every month to help eke out meager 
udreta for food and clothing, Those drouth years were •ugh ones, ao 
waa a pleasant revelation to the comeback that has ta.ken place. 
helt.erbelt.1, painted bulld~ fat sleek cattle, and everyone workinr 
,iard to ret in the crop. So many were makinr plans to be away 1n June, 
Ecatlon trips were eallinf, If you and your family are amonr the lucky une vacatlonen, be sure and do your duty as a eitizen before you ve. MAKE APPLICATION TO YOUR COUNTY AUDITOR FOR YOUR 
~SENT VOTERS BALLOT-VOTE BEFORE YOU LEAVE HOME, and 
tote ROC rlrht down the line to preserve the small town and the 1mall-
lown businessman who is your friend. If any of your family ls away, 
Nqu absent votel'I ballot for th toe and see that you send them 
plde earda. 
I 
Do you know who Is runninr fo the legislature In your district? 
Women can be of most help in the eoming primary election In the work 
,-ch one of ua can do in seelnr to it that ROC endorsed Iefislative candi· 
[
ates ret the Republican nomination. A desperate effort is belnJ made 
y the opposition to tapture Just enourh seats in the house so that the 
OC will not be In control, th even with the entire ROC state ticket 
lected our program for rood rovernment could be bottled up. This need 
~! ~~::tr:verub:::~ ~=:e~ e;:i:s 0;:t d:: ~ v::e;e~~~:/~o:! 
f,IOunty has set up a county headquarters by now where ROC literature 
~d fulde tards are available, Get • our supply early and plan to see that 
tome are distributed to every home in your nelrhborhood. 
North Dakota. women ,an be ery proud of the new Republican 
tional committeewoman, Mn. Ethel H . Cooley of Minot, who was 
lected at the Republican state convention at Bismarck on May 24. She 
Towner, and Ramsey. Mrs. Ray D. 
Young ot Devils Lake is District 
chairman for those counties She 
presided at the meeting and called 
on Mrs. John B. Cooley of Minot, 
Republican National committeewo-
man elect and Mrs. P D Norton, 
Women's Field Director tor the ROC 
also o! Minot. Both women atressed 
the importance of a little hard work 
on the J)6rt of each worker, and 
pointed out how much 4 years of 
ROC government has meant to our 
state. 
Some recent additions to the list 
of enthusia.citlc women workers in 
the state are: 
Ram,ey County-Mrs. Lloyd Engh, 
Mrs. N. J. Ebell, Mrs Gordon Parry, 
all of Devils Lake. 
Towner County-Mn R. r. Nor-
helm, Cando; Mrs. George Lussen-
den, Cando. 
Rolette County-Mrs Carl Isak-
son, Rolla; Mrs. Omer Lewis, Rolla. 
Benson C<>unty~ Mrs. J . M. An-
derson, Minnewaukan. 
Renville County - Mr& Clair 
Southam, Mohall, County Chairman. 
Ward County-Mrs. Leo Tibbs, 
County chairman and in charge of 
Minot headquarters. 
McLean County-Mrs. W. K. 
Williams, Washuum, county chair • 
man. 
d previously been endol'SC'd for e eeU n by the state ROC convention. -------~----
,With a Republitan administration In Wa hington virtually a certainty, 
wU.b a &eam like Mn. CII0!9 aad C. Norman Brunsdale, national 
mmitteeman-elec to speak for • aahln n an to co bora\e 
th llton Ru , state GOP c irman, e orth Dakotans for the 
an, ilme ID many many :,ean bave 11nity of thinkinJ among our 
tional Republlean party repres ta · es. I should mean much to our 
,iandlng ln the national Republitan party cird and help to brinr the 
Deeds of the state to the attention of the party leaders and ret some 
constructive things actompli heel. We say, more power to them. 
Only 37 % of the eligible v ten t ai t their ballo in the tate at the 
primary two years ago, -w·hile a much hi her percentage voted in the Fall 
election. It Is so Important to remember that nomination in the Republi-
t-an primary <"olumn in North Dakota mean that the nominees are 
IISualiy elected in the Fall Let's ret out the ·ote, the opposition ls going 
to see to it that their followers are out, It's up t-0 everyone of us to vote 
and see that others do too. Put me of that same energy you have been 
Ing in your annual housecleaninr into attending to this biennial STATE 
CLEANING, and North Dakota's wom n tan return Governor Aandahl 
•md the whole ROC tate ticket to office and give them a sympathetic 
legislature, too. Remember the sonr titled "We did lt before, we can do it 
again." Let' ret going. 
When you ro to the polis to ote thi primary, you will arain ask 
foi- a Republican ballot, the tonsolidated ballot which listed all parties 
and found some people jumping around like fieas from one column to 
another and thereby having the ballot thrown out, ha been distontinued. 
On your Republican ballot you will find the ROC endorsed candidates, 
vote them strairht from top to bottom, better have your fuldecard alonr 
to be sure you remember them all ,rhen you get into the voting booth 
with only your ballots, your constlence and your pencil. 
That reminds me, I have been a. Republican judge on the election 
board in my precinct for many years. In countinr ballots, I have often 
noti<"ed how many voters start out nobly to mark their preference at the 
&op of the ballot and then just g-radually peter out as they ret to the 
bottom, leaving many name unvoted for. Those candidates listed in the 
lower po . .itions on the ballot are equally as important as those listed at 
the top. Take Oscar Tos ett, candidate for Public Service Commissioner 
for instance, his name probably will be near the bottom of the ballot, so 
will Otto Krueger, who we must re- lect as insurance commissioner, and 
Nels Johnson, ROC candidate for reelection as attorney reneral. The 
opposition is makinr a drive to defeat .John. on, prom sing to be less 
drastic in the enforcement of laws than h e has been. \Ve women want 
law enforcement, we want Nels Johnson and the entire ticket top to 
bottom, so let's ote it bottom to p. 
Stutsman county and Jame town has a wonderful ROC orpnizatlon, 
Mrs. Cooley and I attended a fine evening meetinr there not so long 
ago. About 60 people took part in the open forum discussion of all phase 
of the campaign. Being the tate headquarters of both . the Farmers 
'Union and its far left-of-tenter polit.ital alliance, the folks there get a 
eloseup of many attlviti fostered by leaders, which are not generally 
known to the rank and file membership out thru the state, members, 
who are no more radical than you or I , One young farmer expressed 
Uae whole primary fight in a nutshell when he said in this meeting, 
"You people of Jamestown for years thought you wanted the capitol 
moved here, well just elect the yes men nominated by the Farmers Union 
when their leaders outsmarted the Tonpartisan learuers and you'll have MRS. MATT CROWLEY 
:!gh~e ~o~~:~ t:fey!.!; ~:!:!, br'!!ci ru:!::~.:1b~~o!em::~::,r~;, Mrs. Mat,t Crowley is the newly 
::: :e,•o;:
1
:/::s.actlon of their leaders in trying to plunre their organiza- ~~~~~ dl~~1:: r:J~~e co!~t~ 
and neighboring North Dakota 
counties. 
Pare 
Young Republican Women Keenly 
Interested In Primary Election 
By MRS, RAY D. YOUNG 
Women's District Chairman 
Younr Republican Women are going to the polls in Jun to dect t e 
men they feel "111 give to the state and nation food sound ro ernment. 
Every younr Republican woman has a three fold stake in the el 
tlons this year. First, the young woman of today is well inform d abo 
eriom problems confrontinr th 
tate and the nation under pr nt 
day conditions. he i-3 taking aa 
active part in the political life f 
the state and nation. He- jUd&'Jllent 
as to which candidate, which party, 
which faction ls b t suited to Stt 
good government ls ound, and 
is goini to the polls in ovenrhelm-
inr numbers to post the monumental 
results of her knowledre and aggr 
Ive Republicanism. She know that 
we must have stronr, fearl s, prin-
cipaled leaders, who wru as ert their 
personalities for the food of th 
public. She also knows beforehan 
just who these men are, for he ha 
had an active part in their selection 
as candidates. 
The second drivinr reason that 
will take younr Republican wo en 
to the polls in a body ls the knowl-
edre that they will be fivinr the 
children, present and to come, on 
of the most onderful rifts of eecur-
ity and prorress-"good rovern-
ment.'' The present children 
younr Republican mothen kno 
MRS. RAY D. YOUNG nothinr of life except aa It is lived 
bffause It has existed since they w:e'd:::;~~e5!!!e n::!= :~ 
world of unrest, fear, war and uncertainty. They are entitled to 1tronr, =~ th:;~~=!~t that wlll five them the sense of security and " 
Younr Republican mothers can change their childrens outloo 
:::;:e!C:.~:e:°~:.!t:!~tinr their state and national Republican rn-
Third, every younr Republican woman will ro to the polls In Jun 
and arain In the fall to elect her parties candidates because ahe fee 
that only throurh a change of leader hip in national politics can th 
peace lie secured and her thildren be assured of a future without war 
threate of war. 
lnter::in~O:.e:C11 :~:t~! :!1'J\:ini!:rt~~ JOinf to the po and 
Ethel Colby Receives Some 
Very Congratulatory Telegrams 
Mrs. John B. Cooley and Pine Tree Prince 
Mrs. John B. Cooley of Minot retently elected Republican • ational 
Committeewoman for North Dakota ls shown above with her regi. tered 
:::::!1:: ,:::, f:01:ie h~;!!, 1:::C:~la~~ ;:~5:t~~ Co~:Y, ~:~e?ie -=dlo 
station KLPM to promotion of every worthwhile l'ivic enterprise, I ju tly 
proud of Prince. Last October at the National Columbia Show and ~al 
ln Minot Prince topped the sale. The show larrely throurh her efforts 
ls to be permanently located in :Minot. 
Merry Cool.ey, second daughter of the three Cooley girls, and a junior 
at the University of North Dakota. believes in havinr a little fun at the 
expense of her mother even though It be hard on her allowance. The 
morning after Mrs. Cooley's election as national committeewoman among 
the numerous congratulatory telegrams he received were three all th 
a Grand Forks date line. Everyone who read them enjoyed them, e belln 
you will too, so all in fun here they are. 
WESTERN UNIO. 
FJ 246 PD-GRAND FORKS NDAK 24 750 p 
MRS. JOHN B. COOLEY 
719 SOUTH MAIN 
HOPE YOU KNOW A GOOD MAN WHEN YOU EE 0 . 
LOVE--
HAROLD STASSEN 
WE TERN UNION 
FJ 247 GRAND FORKS NDAK '750P 24 
MRS. JOHN B. COOLEY 
'710 SOUTH MAIN 
HOPE TO BE SEEING YOU SOON. LOVE-
HARRY TRUMAN 
WESTERN UNION 
FJ 245-- GRAND FORKS NDAK 24 '750 P 
MRS. JOHN B. COOLEY 
'110 SOUTH MAIN 
BAA.AAA. LOVE-
PINE TR E PRINC 
r 
t 
are • 0. C. IESSENGER June, 19'8 
C 
e 
to hi , 
and I assure hJm as I do all others 
No one class In North Dakota close their doors. The same can be on the tic et with him of my whole-
·hould have control of the state gov- said of all those enpg- in the var- hearted support. 
ernment accordin to Con res n . ISo rlnp us "A· we appro ch this primary 
Charles R. Robertson. On this sub- pretty cl vely to the point that election day, let us approach it with 
.ect Mr. Robertson said In a radio we are all f ers in orth Dakota. faith in our fellowmen. Let us re-
ddress: "I make no apology whatsoever for joice that we live in the United 
''Thls Is a government of, !or and voting for and supporting the Taft States of America. There is nothing- $5 000 000 f J M k R d 
bv the people. I shall never vote t-o Hartley Bill. The leg-!slation was lon.g that the Old World ha to offer us I I arm• 0• ar et oa 5 
overdue. The bill is working effec- that is in any way equal or compar-
ROBERTSON 
u, any single class of people in the 
a.ddle of the government of the 
United States of America. 
•·r am never going to vote to put 
;he bankers in charge of the country, 
or the National Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, or the Retail Merchants as-
:.iocla tion, or any other group. Such 
ction on the part of any repre-
sentative would border on treason. 
Sure:y i! the charge of Unamerican-
1.sm could be laid against anyone, 
this is the place it would apply." 
Speaking of the importance of ag-
riculture in North Dakota Congress-
011 RobP:-tEon said: 
griculture Our 
M<ijor Industry 
"I like to think of m, all in this 
nnection-whethcr it be business-
me , laboring men, professional 
men, or the aclual dirt farmers 
themselves, a being all more or less 
-'· elated together in the business 
f farming-. The great transcontl-
nentals would cea ·e to run aero 
the prairies of North Dakota. In a 
few years If It did not rain. The 
laboring men would lose their jobs 
If It did not rain. All the banks and 
,\ I th,. store would soon have to 
tlvely now and worltlng FOR labor. able with what we hue here. I p d B s H• h D 
There are many who are confused pledg-e you that I shall st:md ever- rocesse y tale 19 way ep rtment 
with this legislation and seem to lasting-ly In defense of thls Amerf-
overlook the fact that It does not In can system." North Dakota counties have placed streamlined !~r the counties as much 
any way affect the rallro11d brother- ------ under contract to date $1,500,000.00 as pos.sible and are well adapted for 
hoods, Ed.win Hedahl of Manfred was re- of county road improvements under the use of any county road depart-
elected chairman and Lloyd Forsyth the Federal Aid Postwar Hic:hway ment who ls desirous of securin 
of Fessenden secretary of the R.O.C. Act. Only $250,000.00 of Federal Aid this financial aid !or their county. 
!or the ensuing two years. A fi- remains to be matched by the coun- The average coot of bu!lding roads 
nance committee of three. Fred ties during the first period of the under the program, including Grad-
Mohr of Fessenden, Howard Turner progr~m which terminates June 30th ing and Gravelling, vary from 3,000 
Some Leaders Never 
Planted Hill of Peas 
prl~e:~;t1f:ew!~~t~h~!~ea~t\~ ~~Y~e_::i: a8;~1::~ Lysne of Har- of~:, Jt:t~ Highway Department ~a!5~}>!~1:!~ t;Pf~~~~~.the 
nation, I want to say with great has processed over $5,000,000.00 of Many of the counties are ppre-
conviction that I hold to the prin- applications for Farr,1 to Market ciative o! the Federal and State os-
ciple of co-operative enterprise. I R.O.C. TICKET roads on which Federal approval has slstance in connection with the Fed-
dp~env'tailwa.nontthia?sY '~ulsune indetrstheanmm<;iindgs otof - --- ~~eeacdJ~i!~ t~c:~;~i1;11st~~1e~i~~ ~~atlr ~~t P~~~ o;si:e fr=t U:,~ Sflh; 
-""' For Ropr• ontative In Con&'r•u-- ~ l th 1 ts \..-t I ' the people of North Dakota. I do not on ese mprovemen , all t.... s proJect. Both the Public Road~ Ad-
think, however, that creat farm or- CHARLES ROBERTSO_ • necessary ls !or the plans and esti- ministration and the State Highwa. 
ganizations can effectively serve For Roprue .. tati•• in Con&'rtn- f'v1, mates to be prepared. Of the entire Dep9:I'tment have made the ervices 
~!!~1.st':e:be!e~f V:~!ir ~~!de~!~ir WILLIAM LEMKE ~ ! ~f i,,~~r~11~:;;e~;~~:: f!t00;2:i: ~u~~f!~ ~~~1~:~1atv~\1:!~11~0 :~1~ 
planted a hill of peas--0r who have For Gonrnor- up additional projects for County construction problems in con11ect.icn 
never even grown an e r of hybrid f'v1 Secondary Roads that have not al- with F rm to • iarket roads. Coun-
corn-even Wallace grows hybrid FRED G. AANDAHL ~ ready been applied for. ties who have wholeheartedlv en-
corn. Their sympathies are wholly For Lioatenant Gnerao•- County rood departments who tered into the program ham ·r d 
and completely in tune with the un- f'v1 have m11de maximum use of these that the relationship ha toned u 
wise, racketeering labor leadership C. P. DAHi. ~ I Federal grants for Farm to Market the efficiency of their ccunt::; hhh-
of this nation today. Anyone who Is roads and the amount of funds they way department a11d h11s placed 
fam1llar with farm ll!e lmcn.s that For Socretary or State- l'v1 already have under contract are: '111'.ithln reach of the county bot 1 thP 
our farm economy could never en- THO.'.\fAS HALI, ~ Barnes, $68,420.00; Bott in ea u, Federal and State eng!nrc.-r.ng 
dure on a forty-hour eek. I want $57, 792.00; Burke, $26,870.00; Bur- knowledge. Efficient adminlstrrt n 
the record to be clearly understood For State Aaditor- fvl I lelgh, $62,600.00; Cass, $89,250.00\ must.be reached by the county un t. 
that I shall never vote to put any BERT A E. BAKER ~ Dunn, $43,300.00; Grand Forks, before they can expect t·J gain t'>e 
!~~~~;[°up in cha of this gov- Ernlorsed hy 'onpartlun uai;ue ~~;:,0·1~~~:~Jt ~
2
~
3~:0d z1f°e~ :~ to~ul~~.-~~= at~% : b <; 
"This Is a g-overnment of, for and For Stat• Trea arer- f5(l $56,900.00; McLean, $55,926.00; j _ • 
by ,he people, and whenever I find H. W. SWENSO,· ~ ~~;roa~\!;!~~t~~.l~~~ti~~:~ •N. D. Taxe!( l)o I ol 
a g-roap of peopl 1alking- to me in ill $ 9 6 oo lang-uage ch a this-and this oc- For Attornoy Genoral- l'v1 man, $145,500.00; Tra ' 3 • 74. . Keep Out lndustrit• 
cu.rs all too often th days-• e NEI, G. JOH- ·so~ ~ of ~:Sc~~~tfe~t ::~g a~:l~are~t~; The •orth D kota re earch f t-
demand of you that yo Co all the For Jn,uran•• Comml .. ionn- f'v1 . getting their Farm to Market Road datiou, whlch et out to detennme 
::: t:::: ~~ubl "7:;t~\ t!~ OTTO KRUEGER ~ • ~~r~: :ie~~!:e~~ !~Je;rt~ ~!~t:~ ~~fo;~:-1~ 0;r 8i~~~~e~n°~ht: ~~; 
never by my vote J)llt any in,:le t·or l'omm. of A&'r, 4 Labor- ~ I maximum mileage of Farm to Mar- say~ that taxat!~n, is not one of the class of people in the addle of thf' X I ket roads within the state at as maJor factors v.hich mfluen e th 
g-ovemment of the United tates of IATH DAH ~, . early a· date as conditions permit location of ne~ ind~trial pla ts. ~:':'~C:· !n"~r:,'t ~~,e !~e 
1
~:!~ E111lor rd h~ :Soupartlsan r.~ngu, and to prevent the loss of any Fed- The foundation said furth r that 
union leadership alone. F.r Pabl,c Se~-.ice Comml•slonu-~ :r~ct~~. available for county con- =~:~b1!~:~nta\}oarn:~~.fec\;~~ 
"I am never g-oing- to vote to put OSCAR 10SSETI' ~ 1 Minimum standards for County Dakota's tax progr m In no ny 
the bankers in charge of the coun- 1 Federal Aid Second11 ry roads are al- d" 'oura::;e investment of cap t I In 
try, or the National Manufacturers r ro.PARTY BAJ,LOT most primitive and most of the the state. 
AssoclaUon, or the Retail I rchant · counties have found it desirable to I The conclusion, based on d For Supt. of Public ln•tructloa- ~ Association-.. any othn g-roap. build thtir projects to a higher of tax structures and their relatior1 
Such action en the e any re- G. B. :r-iORDRUM standard than the mjnimum per- to industry ln 11 midwest tat , iB 
presentstive wo d border o trea- For Tu Com mi ,loner- mitted by the Government. Federal contained in a bulletin prepared by 
son. Surely if the ch, rg-e of "Un- f'v1 procedure and reports in connection Irene Hanning, research assistant 
mericani.sm" could be made again t JO Hr· G \ ~ with Secondary Projects have ecn nd foundation mathem tlclan. 
Jun 1948 R. O. C. E SENGER Pa1 
'.Arthur Benno for the Senate 
Experienced Legislator Endorsed for Re-el ction m Ward, Ren ill 
- - ------ ---~-- -
Candidate for the enate From 
the 29th District, Ward County 
BRTIHIILD HAUGLAND c~:iass~:1 ~:e~~~f:~c;; 
Who Has Had Ten Years Succes ful t~rms, that A. W. <Art) Benno of c. w. BAKl:.R 
Experience in N. D. House Ward County should oe chosen to Candidate for Rttlection as 
Ward County's woman legislator Ward County is Yery fortunate to l'n promoting Art Benno to run run for the enate to fill the vacan- Representative for the %9th District 
Brynhild Haugland, who has had have a man of the ability of w. M. for the senate from the 29th dis- iS:':~!f. the death o! Senator o. w. {BUI) Baker, who mad<- an 
f!~cr:sth~ ;:r:r t~~ss~la:::r; ~r::~~ ~;~~~~: f;~ef;=~v~o :~ f!~teW:r1ill0o~ia::so~ni~~~~~t Born in Minnesota In 1888, he ~:::1:1~:~~~ fs~!n~:1:: 
candidate for reelection. Daughter trict. with a man of such excellent ability came to Minot in 1901 with his par- reelection from the 29th Distri t 
of Mr. and Mrs. Nels Haugland, plo- Even in his first term of legisla- :o!'~lynginNl!c8o915au, ~Mren .. NBiocno1lalisnenOslato~ ent.s who homesteaded the farm in Born in Burleigh County near Me!~ 
1e_er farmers o! the Minot vicinity, tive service in 1941, Mr. Smart was Afton township which Art still owns oken in 1915 where hill parents Mr 
Miss Haugland attended the College recognized as one of the 00 tand!ng tended school there until 1910. Then and ope.ates with his i;on. Benno and Mrs Wm Baker farmed • Bill 
high and Minot state Teachers Col- leaders of good government in the in 1911 all alone he came to America attended Minot high school and the first at~ed· rural school 'then 
l~ge and also was a. teacher for two state by being assigned to such im- and Northwest North Dakota, where North Dakota. Agricultural College, Bismarck high school and ~:une a 
years. Because of her father's illness portant committees that of state he went tx> work on his uncle Lud- and homesteaded near Parshall in radio engineer for Bismarck' ata 
ai:d ubsequent dee.th she took up affairs and taxes and tax laws in vig's farm, he later l'ved with other 1912, moving back to the home farm t!on KFYR He also ,,as en~tt; 
:he operation · of the family !arm addiUon to cities and municipal relatives near Grand Forks until in_ 1921. He has served on the town- in a staUo~ at Aberd~n, 8 D In 
which ls located 3 miles northwest corporations. In 1945 he was chair- 1915. Returning to Minot in 1916 he ship board and the school board and 1935 he became chief engln~ of 
cf Minot. She and her mother for a man of the committee on counties bought a quarter of land 20 miles as director of the Farmers Co-op- radio station KLPM at Minot and 
number of years have operated their and in the 1947 session was major~ southwest of Minot where he farmed erat!ve Grain Association o! Minot. now is a partner in and chief 'eng1 
farm of 760 acres. The farm until !ty floor leader and a member of until 1918 when he joined the army. He and Mrs. Benno have a son and neer of the Minot Broadcasting 
recent years was one o! the big dairy the committee on appropriations. He saw service with a mach!negun a daughter. He is a longtime mem- company, which owns and operates 
!arms of the Minot area, but now is In 
1945 
he was a . battalion and was II?-ustered out in ber of the Farmers Uhion. KLPM. Mr. and Mrs. Baker ha e 
devoted largely to grain ra!s!ng. ber of the State ~~~d~emh :19, returning to Mmot and farm- During h!s twelve years of service five children Mrs. Baker is the for-
Mis6 Haugland has been an active committee which works during ~~e g on a more extensive scale. in the lower house Benno h been mer Kathryn McGrath, whose fat.h-
member o! the Farmers Unlon since interim on important legislation 
118
_ As years went by he ac.qa1red ~cially active and interestro. in er for many years was soo Linf 
1928, being a charter member of sembling the Iac on such impor- larger holdings, built up a fine set agr.cultural legislation and in con- freight agent at Minot. 
Eureka. tovmshlp locaL From 1936 tant ma~ters as Parm to Market of buildings and took up cattle ervation of all natural resources. Balter has been especially activ 
to 1939 she was a director o! the Roads, consolidation of government- raising. The farm, operated now by For a number of sessions he has in his work in the Hou e as a mem-
Ward County Farmers union, as well al departments a better sy em of a son, totals 1760 acres. He ls also a been chairman of the committee on ber o! the committee on education. 
as being secretary of the county or- control o! nn'ancial expenditures pe.rtner in a 3,000 acre ranch north natural re.sources, as well a.s being Other important committee 8.S6ign-
. for se,·eral years. She Improvement of laws relating to ed~ of Granville, where 325 Herefords, a member of the committees on fl- men~ which he held were on th 
t~!sm~e:~e;::~ !ti~ta t!caiffr: ~tli:~;~~ reorganization and ~ P::~r:~~·iv~rein ra~:!y ~=:~ ~:c~d a~:i~;ta!onia!! 1:n~ :!~c:~~~11t=o;e a~:s ~~~el:-
orority, and in the Minot Business . · . ity enterprises. He is 7th District fish conservation. He ha.s been a his legislative record that he h e 
and Professional Women's club, Born in WISCOl1SID. Smart attended AAA chairman, a member of the powerful figure in all enterprises courage to vote h!s conviction and 
being cha!nnan of the legislative the Universi Y of Chicago and Production Credit &ss<>Oiation, a for rur~ ad¥ancement during his on this ba.s.l.s will gain cows d rabl 
committee. She ls a Daughter or Brown University, the class of member of the Ward County Crop sen'ke m the House. He will bring support for hls candidacy from ind -
Norway member, a.lso. She 1s one 1902. He came to Minot in 1906, Improvement Assoelation, trus~ee of th!s fine experience along with his pendent voters who are anxious tc, 
of the incorporators of the Minot bll,}ing the Minot Daily Op ic, hlch Highland Lutheran church a town- fearless integrity to h!s position as see him reelected, as well a.a the .sup-
:at~r:::t':n c:eg~p Fo:::!i;~ ~e :"~u::ilB;:! :~e~eh~~ ~~e~~\~fic~a:r :~=~s, : ~o~~:~er ~ the senate from Ward ~ ~~~o~!~~~o~tt~t?~nhla 
and administer gifts which may be Porum, the name then being member of the .Mouse River cattle- He has proved himself to be· • 
made to the college. changed to The Minot D ily News. men's association North Dakota Yote at the Primarie on hard worker, a pa!ns-talcing lepla• 
It was largely through her er- ~~mt~92: ~ 1933, Smart oper- Livestock Assocla.Uon, the American June 29th. tor, and a young man of unques-forts that the bill establislling and a e O west Bulldera Supply. Legion, and the Elks. Mr. and Mrs. t!oned honesty. 
appropriating funds for the location Then tfe ~ t~ver ownersh!
1 
P and Nicolaisen are the parents of a son ,-----------,-----'------------
of the North Central Experiment opera on ° e Rooseve t hotel and a daughter. Last winter Mr. 
Station was drawn and pe.56ed thus which is located In the Smart bulld- Nicolaisen made a trip by air to 
making the fine services of th!~ st.a- ing. He 1a a former Minot alderman visit his relatives in Norway. 
tion available to the farmers of the and _from 1921 to 1925 was mayor 
thirteen northwest North Dakota of Minot. For ten years he waa pres- With. his understanding of the 
counties which it serves. ~=:ef the International Peace =~s~w!~e i:~1:n~:in7~ 
an~ :: ~::::~~~~e:= Mr. and Mrs. Smart have a tam- ~e~~~ic~fa~ P;fil\=~ 
Dakota State health planning com- Uy of 5 sons and a daughter. Two fine record of service to his work as 
:!~~=Y 1:~::~i!:San~da~!~ ~!: ;: It:Z: : 0e ~re ~n:e~ a legislator from Ward County. 
eating priorities to applications by in the navy. The oldest son 1s an 
:~u~::taf;~!~~~f~a;if~~ ~~~t~n~a~~. i~hoH~~~~ R.O.C. TICKET 
and the improvement of hospital fa- University o! Minnesota, ls hostess 
c!l!t!es, a program which Is malting at the new Clarence Parker hotel Fn Repreaeatati.-e In C.:enp-n- fv1 
hospital care available to more in Min'OIJ. CHARLES ROBERTSO. ~' 
people. At present Smart is a e cam-
Miss Haugland has had many im- pa!gn manager for the ROC at Bis- F.r Jhp"9<ntative In ~ncr '5(1 
portant committee assignments dur- marck. He also handled the success- WILLLU1 LEMKE ~ 
ing her years of service in the house. !ul campaign o! tTO years ago for 
She has been ch&1rman for years of the ROC. F .. Gnerner- '5(1 
the very important committee on FRED G. AA...'IIDAHL ~ 
public welfare and has fought !or LEGISLATIVE TICKET 
adequate aid to the underprivileged. Fer Lleat•nant GoHraer- fv1 
!:!.s19:Ja~~~n~~~t t: 5=~~1: Twenty-nint District _c_. P_._D_AHL _______ ~_ . 
fare and it absorbed many other For S.eretary •' Stat- 'X1 
House committees o! related func- A. •. B~·- .0 [g} THOMAS HALL ~ 
tion when the number of House I----------~~ ------------
~~~t~s c:~m:du:!ed th~o:i:1~ Iupr• <ntatlv<...- '5(1 '5(1 
welfare committee, Miss Haugland C. W. (BILL) BAKER ~ ~ 
ls in charge of processing, and ini-
tiating legislation and state action fvl Fer State Truaur•r-
in public health, public welfare BRL'HILD HAUGLA-'D ~ H. W. SWE~ o.· 
public safety and temperance. Last 
May Miss Haugland attended a [8} Fer Attorney Gennal-
~:e~~fio~~l :e~~o;.·H~; _E_._P_._-·_1_c_o_L_A_1_~_· ---- NELS G. JOHN o.' 
wide experience in rural health 
p)anning made pooslble a very de!!- W · nite contribution to the success of __________ .:;;;;;;::;: I 
this meeting, •ctF -.-r-c-.,.-m-.-.-f-A-p--. -.. -L-ab_o_r_----
With her excellent agricultural MATH DAHL 
background, her strong convictions 
and her sense of fairness to all her Repr• enuti,_ '5(1 
constituents, Miss Haugland ls con- ~ 
!idered one of the most effective o! 1------------;;; I 
all North Dakota House members, 
and Ward County ROC is very proud 
to have her again as a legislative 
Forty- • 0-P ARTY BALLOT 
. candidate from the 29th district. 
Take the ROC Guide Card 
with you to the polls on Tues-




nO. -.<\LD F. JJA. • 0.' 
fvll· Fer Sapt. of Public In tradlon- 'X1 
~ G. B. _ 'ORDRUM ~ 
Fer Tax Comm! al•ner- rxi 
JORX GRAY ~ 
Governor Fred G. Aandahl turning the fir t 
! _ !l eart at the Heart-_!!utte Dant. 
e Eight 
. D. Has Made Progress In Road Program 
(Continued from p..., 1) 
ln 1948 to June 1 in 1948 the Highway Department let contracts for 
Jll,822,939.00 worth of new construction or major improvement. This was 
ma.de up o: 222 miles of state higl.ways and 55 miles of county roads. 
l'he state highway work was distributed among twenty-two counties and 
11ontracts yet oo be let this season will extend the work into twenty-seven 
11ountles. This indicates that the pace that was set in 1947 is being con-
tinued 1n 1948 and that we are well on our way to improved roads 1n 
North Dakota. 
"The problems that we are having 1n our state are not materially 
different from those that exist in other states. All states have a backlcg 
of work to do and a need for roads that Is developing faster than the 
a.bility to build. With the enthusiastic support, however, tha.t has been 
t~:/rn t~ie ~!~~l~~u~~o~~!st:~1:1'~:o!m~~f~n~a::~\!: ~~r: p~~:! 
qn the achievements that were made during the one year, 1947, in which 
the program was 1n full swing. 
"With a job that at present prices and present standards of con-
struction requires about a hundred million dollars to complete on the 
state arterial system and a construction program measured by current 
sources of revenue of about eight to nine million dollars a year, it ls evi-
llent that everybody's road cannot be rebuilt or repaired the first or the 
second year. It has been the purpose of the Highway Departmrnt to pro-
aeed with the reconstruction first where it is most needed. To determine 
where it is most needed there are many factors that must be analyzed. 
There are the questions of volume of traffic and cost of maintenance in 
Midition to the actual conditions of the road as they first meet the eye. 
11:ach piece of new work should be streamlined and built high enough so 
that it will be windswept and reasonably free from snow. The surface 
must be built strong enough to carry the traffic that goes over it and 
to resist the spongy effects of moisture in areas where drainage is not 
rood. The work is being divided so that we will have some reasonable 
amount of improvement for all areas of the state and for all types of 
roads. The present plan is to add about twenty miles of conerete each 
year with the remaining mileage of improvement to be surfaced with 
either blacktop or gravel depending on the volume of traffic and the 
availabillty of surfacing materials. Every effort is being made to get all 
of the roads graded, streamlined and up out of the snow and adverse 
moisture conditions as speedily as possible." 
Young Makes Plea .•• 
(Continued from page 1) 
Berta Baker and Agricultural Com-
missioner Math Dahl. 
R. 0. C. MESSENGER 
Dickey Endorses 
Strong Candidates 
1n North Dakota politics where a 
man has been r..ctually drafted to 
continue In office as has Nels John-
aonl I hope that some day he will 
be rewarded with one of the highest 
offices North Dakota has to offer, 
and I know he would serve well." 
Senator FroJen was born on his 
father's homestead near Oakes Sept. 
9, 1887, the farm on which he lives. 
He graduated from high school and 
a business college. He is married 
and has two sons and two daugh-
ters. He is ~aged 1n farming for 
himself since 1920 Has been active 
in community affairs. He was school 
director a.bout 20 years, is present Urges Election township clerk. He participated in 
AAA work and as crop insurance 
ROC Legislature ~~~~0t;a.::~~rp;rit~.:S~~i!! 
"After serving tor 13 years ln co-operative, about 18 years, and 
North Dakota's legislature, I know member of the 29th and 30th legis-
the tremendous importance of elect- lative sessions in the N. D. Senate. 
ing able, fair-minded, and honest Senator FroJen has held many im-
people. May I, in closing, express a portant committee assignments and 
wish and hope that in every county has won the reputation of being 
in North Dakota, particular atten- an able, conscientious and efficient 
tion will be given to the ROC can- senator. 
Young 11tressed support of Insur-
nee Oommissioner Otto Krueger, 
tate Treasurer H. W. Swenson and 
OJCar Tossett, candidate for public 
ftrvlce commi:"ioner, speaking of 
them as follows: 
"The stewardship of H. W. Swen-
didates for the State Legislature. I------------
f; r!~e!!~~o:~~:J. such that "I am humbly grateful !or the splendid way in which all of you 
have cooperated and aided me in 
my work in the United States Sen-
ate. I am grateful to you, also, for 
your choice of Governor Aandahl. 
~ a~d·UWoJ.l,aiWrecl~ll-r;tlpoain'·a:-n:~p~re~s~-i 
"Insurance Commissioner Otto tige throughout the United States->-
:arueger'a record !or years as County and particularly in Congress. 
~uditor of Wells County, and his "B returning h -a d his ad-
line serv ce to th ate as Insur- ministration-to office, our state will 
&nee Commissioner, will not be for- continue to move forward.'' ED. N. DA VIS t:e~n bi~h:1icift~~ of North Da- ROC Candidate for Representative 
"The selection of Oscar Tos.sett as LEGISLATIVE TICKET From Dickey County 
Edidate for Public Service Com- Ed. N. Davis of Monango was born wioner is one of the best the Twenty-fifth District on his fa.ther·s homestead 1n 1902, C has ever made. He 1s an honest, which 1s still his residence. The 
able type of person, who will serve Senator- [X) fa.rm consisted of 960 acres. 
North Dakota. well." X He is a. graduate of Ellendale High 
f:
:eo:~:11 ur!4h~heR~tiY:ke~f !~ _H_E_N_R_Y_F_R_O_J_E_N ___ -===- I !~~ooin~!~ri!ite:!~1 S~~l:~:\!~ 
Repr-ntatiT- 'x1 
~:~tsoo~::::::i;n of L~~= .;:~ EDWIN M. DAVIS ~ !!~vf~:r~e~ t!!:~h i;ea1:~~ 8~~~ 
tlall, Lieut. Gov. Dahl, Superinten- ----------=rv,= clerk and seventeenth year as town-
::n~r0·lhnN~:~· lt!~ c1=; ELDON JURY ~ ~1l. i~=:·1t:rec~::er:~~ 
Dickey County wel!a.re board and .. -l!llla--------------llliil-----... 1 ~~~keis c;i1:%m!: r:Jlot:i~gD~~;: 
WILL $500,000,0 0 MISSOURI County redistricting board. 
BASIN PLANS BE SABOTAGED 
Is there on effort in North Dakota to sabotage the $500,-
000,000 Missouri development program already authorized by 
congress? . 
Some FU leaders, who ore endeavoring to capture complete 
control of the North Dokoto state government ond elect two 
new congressmen, hove appeared at Washington against the 
Garrison dam, which is a key project in the Pick-Sloon river de-
velopment pion. 
TheH leaders wa,nt North Dakota to wait until a MVA is 
authorized, maybe ten years from now and maybe never. 
Some of the projects authorized in this Pick-Sloan pion, 
which is now under way, ore the following: 
Missouri-Souris project which will irrigate from a million to 
ca milHon and a half acres, refilling Devil's Lake and furnish'ng 
woter over o wide area in North Dakota. 
· Heart River proje~t. 
Ja e, 19 S 
$6,500,000 Mill and Elevato an 
Bank of North Dakota Bonds Are Burned 
An indication of the splendid financial condition In which the 
of North Dakota now Is after three :,ears of careful and comtructi't'• 
busine manarement under Governor Fred G. Aandahl ma:, be la 
the burnlnr of larre number of state bonds that were issued :,ears .,. 
for the ffnanclnr of state fndustrle,;, 
Recently cremated were Mill and Elevator bon s In the amount of 
$2,000,000.00, Bank of North Dakota Bonda In the amount of $!,000,ooo.oo. 
and Real Estate bonds In the amount of $2,500,000.00. A complete Ustlq 
of each bond and each coupon on each bond Is kept In the office of t 
State Treasurer, and no bond Is burned until the bond a 4 each an 
every coupon orlfinally attached thereto ha been recely b:, th tate 
Treasurer. 
The retlrlnr of $6,500.000.00 of the tate's fndebtedn 
throU&'h the proll"am of the Nonpartisan Leag11e for the ea blls 
state indu.strle in the earl:, '!0'1, puts the tate In a he ltbr flnan lal 
condition. Citizen of North Dakota who want te keep th state "oat of 
the red" will vote on June t9tb to continue the .ound busfneu ad.m.hm 
tratlon of Governor Fred G. andahl and the ot er state off c la 
ROC ticket. 
Urges Women To Help 
Get Out Big Vote 
That a.11 North Dakota wome1 
who believe 1n good government 
should worlt from now until elec-
tion day to get out a big Yote is the 
plea made by Helen MacLachlan, 
member of the ROO executive com-
mittee and one of North Dako 'a 
leading ROC workers. 
"We have heard a lot about the 
Issues of the campaign 1n the news-
papers and over the radio," said 
Mrs. MacLachlan, "and by election 
day I believe that nearly everybody 
will have made up their minds how 
to vote. The main thing for us 
women to do now Is to stress getting 
the people out to the polls. 
Sec. 562, P. L. & It. 
Cannonball project. OSCAR J, SORLIE, JR. 
Bold Hill dam benefits. ELDON JURY 
U.S. Postage 
le PAID 
Bismarck, N. Dak. Pork River benefits. ta~e ~~ e~f~1!;1 c;'::-n;P~:en; w!~n:i:~us~;e:ntJr~!~ei:~ 
Knife River projec~. ;~ty~'W:~~
5
n~~~~!~ ti;: sentative from Tram County to take 
Fort Clark benefits. good government all h1s ll!e. He thaeri~~~~f ::11~a~:e:r=~~!;~ 
Newly authorized Red River valley flood control projects. has been clerk of the Fullerton ience in community affairs and will j 
Th R O C d .• t t' th h ff t've ""Ork by Sena- sinchloo9lllboaanrddfsoinrces!194-0yei:rs\:~~r: make an excellent legislator. I t . . . a m1n1s ra ion, roug e ec 1 " Mr. Sorlie is 41 years old and was . 
tor Young and Congressmen Robertson and Lemke and, tilt Stat. the Triple A county committee. born and raised in Traill county. He I 
Water Commission, has already secured $65,000,000 1n federal -------------, owns and operates six quarters of 
funds for this work. VO.TE land in the same county. He helped 
I b bo d organize and served as chairman of I Is the entire $500,000,000 program go ng to t so toge h , the Board of Directors of the Buxton 
by the FU leaders who appeared at Washington against the Gar- . ot t e Primaries I Co-operative on Co., !or three years. 
rison dam? JUNE 29 ~:l:0~;: ~~i ~~~hR~r!= ~ 
'-•(P•o•l.•A•d•v•. •sp•o•ns•o•re•d•a•n•d•p•at~d•t•or•b•l•" •R•O•C .• \_. •M•. •S•m.a-rt•, •E•x:,•S•e•cy •• )-~ 1 L-----------' was first organized. 
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